
patients  in  workhouse  infirmary  wards,  and  then YOU 
are  in a position  to  sympathise  with  the  Superintendent 
Nurse, who, I imagine,  will  never  have a moment  free 
from  ,anxiety  henceforth. I am  sorry  to  see  it  is  Lady 
Guardians who have  brought  about  this  dangerous 
innovation. I sincerely  hope  it will not  be  adopted  in 
other  institutions. 

Yours faithfully, 
DISMAYED. 

TRstiee5. 
178 cotzsequcmeof rnmmeua6Ie conz~laints, WC worrld adz.ist 

our readers irt provimial towm 10 order tlw’v NURSING  RECORD 
tjsr0ug-h M~SSYS.  Smith G. Son’s Bookstall at  the Railway 
Statioz. In case they have any dajj6carliy i f z  obtaiuing it in 
this wa~z~zer each zocck, we sltall be Sfad if they will write a 
post card to the Ma~aapr, at 011r Ofices. 

Copies of the NURSING RECORD are always OH sale at 269, 
Regent Street,  price Id. AS this address i s  close to oxford 
Circus, it will befoulid a Celrtral Dcp6t. 

A 

Contntente nnb IRepIies, 
Mrs. F. M. Cratk, Bcdfoold-We do not know of such 

a Home in Switzerland. If your friend is not an invalid, 

probably meet her requirements. The cost is usually about 
one of the pensions on the International pension list, would 

six francs a day. 
Mrs. P., Liuerpool.-You will find the information you 

require in the “Nursing Directory,” which is published 

under the authority of the Matrons’  Council. It may  be 
obtained from the Manager, NURSING  RECORD Ofice, 11 ,  
Adam Street,  Strand. 

Cozttztv Matro?r.-We should advise you to apply for 
vour ticket for the Matrons’  Council Dinner at  the Criterion 
kestaurant, on July Ist, as soon as possible. Members’ 
ticlcats  may be obtained from the Hon. Secretary, 46, Pork 
Street, Portman Square, price 10s. 6d. 

NCZO nf&ott.-You will find it necessary to keep a daily 
diary, noting such facts as the change of nurses from one 

of linen, the renewal of brooms, crockery, etc. The visits 
ward to another, letters  written,  the  dates of stoclr-taking 

salaries and wages, any alteration in these, and the dates 
of the sweep, and the chimneys swept. The payment of 

from which an addition was promised. These,  with notes 
on current events in  the institution, will malce your diary a 

aticaIly, at intervals, bring  your record of nurses’ training 
most useful boolr  of reference. From it you can system- 

up to date; and you will also in case of any doubt upon a 
given point be able to clear it up by reference to your 
diary, if  you have a note on the subject. 

obtain esperience both in Maternity work and in fever 
Trained Nu~,.se.-It is very desirable that you should 

nursing, before taking up private nursing. You must be 
sure to get thorough training in monthly nursing  as  well as 
midwifery; and it is well, if you can aKord the time, and 

three months-for the first esamination of the London 
the money, to take the two courses separately. A  short 

Obstetrical Society, for which of course you will enter, takes 
place at the end of about eleven weeks after the commence- 
ment of the term-is not long enough to devote to these 
important subjects, and consequently monthly nursing is apt 
to be somewhat ignored ; but it is this  that y o u  will princi- 
pally need in private nursing. For fever training we should 
advise you to apply for a post as nurse in one of the 
hospitals of the Metropolitan As>rlams Board. 

A L E X A N D R A  H0 P I T A L ,  
FOR CHILDREN WITH HIP DISEASE, 

QUEEN SQUARE, IBLOOMSBURY. 
~~~~ 

Receives Patients from all parts. Provides for a class of terribly afflicted little ones mostly ineligible for 
General Hospitals. Beds, 68. New Subscriptions, Donations and Legacies urgently needed for the support 
of this unendowed charity; Bankers-Messrs. HOARE, Fleet Street. Messrs. DRUMMOND, C!>aring Cross. 

STAN LEY SMITH, Secretary. 

PALM [ STRy MAD E EASY, WHAT CONSTITUTES AN EFFICIENT 
OR NURSE 

Hand Residing for Beginners. And other Papers, 
BY 

M. J. CMAPMAN. BY 

- MARIAN C. PINCOFFS 
Price 1s. 6d. Post free 1s. 8d. (Sister Marian, M.R.B.N.A.). - - 
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